
Almanor Pines Neighborhood Association
2019 Spring Board Heeting

ttleeting Hinuts - Hay 1& 2019

The meeting was held at Steve and Michele Brothers' home at 10:00 a.m.

llding Attends:

Brothers, Steven
Miller, Tina and Terry
Sdrulrnan, Caryn
Diener, Kathy
Jones, Ron
Browne, Michael

Meeting called to order

Steve Brothers called the meeting to order at 10:02 a.m.

AgBnda lterre:

Caryn Schulman: read fall meeting notes

Caryn read the minutes from tfre Artgrr* 11, 2018 Fall meetirqg. Beryore was asked if they
agreed with fte tneetirg ndes; lb one oppmed - dl agrd. Fdl rneetirg notes urcre
unanimously approved.

l(athy Deiner: Tremrrer Report

Total current balance - t0,926.54 - however some dues have come in and not yet posted to
the account.

Budget for the ?:O19(2O2O Fiscal year:
1. Dumpster $5/5.00
2. Yard Sale $15.00
3. Annual Meetirq and BBQ - $450.00

Steve nrentbned that yve rred at leree.A members to rneet our parly cost objectives.

Welcoming Committee rcport: Tina Miller

Tina rcported *tat Teri l(sUe ard she had handd out ilre Alrnarmr Pines l{eghborhood
Amciation brocfiure to several area Real-e#te Offices. AIso, Tina handed otrt a few to Real
estate offices in Susanville. We still have plenty of the trifold brochures left.

Tina $ored us the postcard $e has bsr handiru flIt b tlre nertr resirtents of the Pines and
stated thatrve need to fifu rrxxe postcads



Steve updated the homeowner's list and highlighted new homeowners in the neighborhood.
Steve gave a aopy to Tina ard one to Mike Brovyrre.

Ferrell Gas Co op Report Terry Miller

Terry stated that our current co-op contract with Ferrell Gas will expire on July L5,2020.
Terry is going to conffi Chris Hall to see if we c:rn ofiend that ontact.

We still need to find rnore wa)rs to encourage more people to sign up with Ferrell Gas so that
we can get more savings.
Terry will create a "door knob lungd with inforrnatisr abult Ferrdl Gas to harg on doors of
everyone who havent alredy sbned up.

Annual Yard Sale

Steve willtalk with Giselb about beirg in dnrge of tfrc annual yard sale. We will hopefully
be aHe b pull it off on F{ernryid Weeksd - starting Satrrday, May 25e - plor&y },lay 27ffi.
A sign (updated by Giselle) will be posted at the beginning- of the Ponderosa and Caryn will
post a notice on the Chester/Lake Almanor Classifieds on Facebook.

Steve talked about the Dumpsbr and everlure agrd Urat it is ri or& the rnmey to tnre a
dumpster yearly. Steve will look into getting to dumpster ordered for the Wednesday after
Memorial Day for 1 week.

FireWise uEdaE -htrn Lundquist

John was not in attendance. Steve headed up discussions about Firewise being registered as
a separate entity from the Almanor Plnes Neighborhood Association. We talked about l
l-undquist using qrr Facebook pa1p to disanss Fire!$ise isrcs - Mike stated that it shor{d be
ok for him to use qlr Facebook community rattw than $ittirlg it up and having to recnrit
new members to a new Firewise Facebook page.

We are now a rertified FireWise wnmunity and sfiqrH be ktting our l{omeowlrcrs lnsurane
conpanies lcpw fiat.
As far as the investment per structure required for FireWise certification we must achieve our
goal annually.
Steve hm a link on our Almanorpins website to all things FireWise indudirq the'tirnesheef
for work dore on ever!ryEs prWty
https ://a Ima norpi nes. com/association- business/fi rewise/

Annual Meeting and BBQ date
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It was decided that the Annual Meeting and Barbeque will be held on July 20th, 20L9. This is

the 3d Saturday in July, which is the date vrre agreed b hdd tfre annual rneetinglBBQ frorn

last year on.
Steve will oontact Mike and Cynthia Bumham to see if we can again have the BBQ/Meeting in

the lot next to their home. Steve said there are a lot of leftover items from last year we can

use so tre o<penses shCIild not qceed urr brdget of $575.ffi - includirg &e porh potty-

Irues lcffier fNaililE

The dues letters should be mailed out 30 days before or up to 10 days after the meeting.

Hopefully peode will bring their cfreda to the nreetiqg - if nd onring to $e meetirry, they
can mail to our reguhr PC) Bor Stane will take care of ttrc dr.res ffier and take it to lay
Sabelman to be printeO and put into envdopes then take the snretopes to tfifomaclCs to get
postage added - both processes are free for us posting advertisements to their businesses

on our website.

Ilw Blsines

Logging operation - Those of us who have propefi bordering the RK Lands property

received a notpg of the proposed loggirq. If yan have onsns - yotl can contact Andy

luska - 6g11 53&258-9231. Steve blked ta Andy abqrt a potentially darEerous tree ard
Andy sprayed it Hue for anttirg,
t-ogging is slated to begin June 10h and be completed by July 4h. The work will staft at

+:OOam ard be done by early aftenpon - due to fire danger. Work will be rpisy and dusty

so be aware.

Annou ncement of resignations :

Stsre Brctlrers uvill be resignirg from his positiffit of pesident
Sterre and i,like Breryne E*ill dlso.tss the prex?l,ent ps*t*on afts ffie rneeting-

Steve witl continue to be on the Board and take care of the website

Tina Miller - resigning from Welcoming committee
tffiry lleirer - reignirg from Treasurer
Tg,i lfiss - rnsred ard resigired frorn Corrryrding Smetary

Meeting Adjourned 3t 1tr:18 a.m.
Tina xoposd a to dlrrm the meeting - S&e saorded the motion-

Caryn
Secretary

Steve Brothers
President
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